
BROUGHTON WILL
SPEAK IN RALEIGH

Accepts Invitation to "Deliver
Farewell Message to Amer¬

ica in Native City.

SOON WILL GO TO LONDON

Alleged "Blind-Tiger" Writes
Letter of Confession to

Police Justice.

CSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.)Raleigh. N. C, February I..Dr. Den
G. Brouguton, of Atlanta, who has uc-
ccptod the call to the Christ Church.
London, leaving his pustoinl work'with
the Baptist Tabernacle Institutional
Church in Atlanta. has w'ritltfb thoi
Baleigh Chamber of Commerce', accept¬
ing the invitation of that Lody to do-'
liver his linal message in this country
before leaving for London, In the big
auditorium here. He writes that ho
will accept the InVltatloh With especial
delight, because It conns from his na¬
tive city, in which, durittii his boy-jhood du>s, he received his llrst and)
most lastir.g Impressions of the mightj
and majesty of God, whom bo has tried
to serve.
The North Carolina Society, Daugh¬

ters of the Revolution, lias elected Mrs.
K. 13. Mollitt, of Richmond, as honor-1
ary regent, and Mic=s Mary Billiard
Hlnton. as active agent. Mrs. Duncan
Cameron Winston, of Eden ton. was
elected vice-regent; M-s. Clarence
Johnson, of Raleigh, recording secre¬
tary and historian; Mrs. Paul Lee,
Raleigh, secretary; Mrs. Kranit Sher¬
wood, Raleigh, treasurer, nnd Mrs. Jno.
E. Kay, Raleigh, custodlun of relics.

w. i'. Mathews, one of the six par-
tics declared to be blind tigers by
Superintendent n. L. Davis, of the
State Anlisaloon League Sunday af¬
ternoon, is to have a hearing beforo
Police Justice \\ alter Watson on a
confession that he wrote to Justic»
"iValson soon after the sensational in¬
cident in which the exposures wero
made by Davis. He Wrote Justice
¦Watson admitting that the chargo
ugnlnst him was true, deiluring his
intention not to sell any more. Justice
'Watson has put Matthews under u
S-öü bond for trial. The cotilesslon
wns made before It developed that
(Superintendent Davis would not sub¬
mit the evidence he had for the prose¬
cution of tho alleged tigers. Mat-
thews threw himself on the mercy of
the court In the letter.
A teilcs of revival services, con¬

ducted by Dr. George w. McDanlel,
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Richmond, closed here with the First
Baptist Church last night, with llfty-
seven accessions to the church and
II general quickening of the spiritual
life of the church to n remarkable de-
Ei'f». The meetings have attracted
Very lurge crowds.

To Organize Fanners,
At a conference of prominent plant-

rrs in the olllce of Commissioner of
Agriculture W. A. Graham this after-
tioon, It was decided to raise funds to
1 tit in the Held an organiser to pledgethe North Carolina fanners to the plan
of Commissioner Graham nnd tho of¬
ficers of tht State Farmers' Union und
Farmers' Alliance for every farmer to
obligate to plant an acre of some food
crop for every acre of cotton planted
next year. They have a man in view I
to make the canvass of the State, but!
r.e has not accepted the task, and his
r.rime will not be made public until he
dots. Commissioner of Agriculture E. jJ Watson, of South Carolina, made an
address advocating the Bock Hill plan
for 25 per cent, cut In acreage, but
Indorsed the North Carolina plan also.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
Raleigh, Charlo-te and Southern

Railroad held this afternoon in the of¬
fice* of the Merchants National Bank
li -rtors were elected, preparatory
for pushing right thr.ough the con¬
struction of sections nnd Unking upthe no wNorfolk nnd . Southern Pne
from Raleigh to Charlotte, the latter
rit.. having met all the demands on
which carrying the road on from Con-

'Berry's For Clothes

A load of good, reliable clothingfor boys that we will unload at a re¬
duction of $1.50 tc $1.25 on a suit.

$5 Suits at $3.50.
$14 Suits at $9.75.
Overcoats at aamo rate.
Our spring goods are on the wayand we must clear the track.

a

Choice from our stock of FancyWash Suits.
That were $1.50 for. 75c
That were $2.00 for $1.00
That wore $2.50 for_$1.25
That were $3.00 for_$1.50
That were $3.50 for. $1.75

WASH PANTS AT HALF PRICE AND
LESS »

35c and 25c Pants nt.15c
75c and 50c Pants at.25c
95c Khnki Pants nt.50c

SALE OF WOOLLEN PANTS.
95c Knickerbockers at. 50c
$1.50 Knickerbockers at $1.00
$1.75 Corduroy Knickerbock¬

ersat.$1.15 1

HALF PRICE SALE MISSES' PETER
THOMPSON WASH SUITS.
$7.50 Suits nt.$3.75
$14.00 Suits nt.$7.00
Sizes 14 to 18 years.

cord to Charlotte were conditioned.
The directors elected were: E. T.
Lamb, Norfolk; Frederick Huff. New
York; W. A. Ciiadbonme, New York;
Caldwell Hardy. Norfolk; and E. C.
Duncan, Raleigh.
The Olymphin Club Company, of

Charlotte, received a charter to-day
with $2,000 enpltnl by L L Pettus, U.
B. Bradford, and J. D. Rosslck for
social club purposes, other charters
were for the Torence Drug Company,
Castonla. capital $7,CO", by Frost
Torence and others for drug business;
the Raeford Furniture Company, ot
Bneford. capital »25.00«, by W. E.
Freeman and others; the High Point
Motor Company, ltigh Point, capital
14,200, by Goo. Wilson. S. l. Davis,
and others: and the Henderson tins
Company, of Henderson, capital $200,-
»00, by J. C. Klttrlll, A. M. Worstall,
and otiiers. the latter ot Philadelphia.

Jefferson Motel Arrivals.
Woodrow Wilson, Trenton, N. ,T.; W.

F. McCobmbs, New York: S. ft. Oib-
l.ony. Now York; G. H. Pilgrim, Phil¬
adelphia; Frank Kelson and wife, Bir¬
mingham; Ala.: Carter Glass, Lynch-
bürg, Va.; A. B, Manilla, Cleveland: A.
O, Thompson, Chicago; C. H. Burnett
and wife, New York; .lames G. .Martin,
Norfolk: C. E. Cime and wife. Mary¬
land; Charles Gi Maphls. Virginia:
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. King. Staunton;
.1 M Coyner, Basic, Va.; B. M Hughes.
Basic, \'n.; George N. wise, Newport
News. Va.; 3. A Pratchee nn,i Wife,York county; M. V, Harlansworth,
Huntington, W. Ve.; Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Carson, Philadelphia; L. P. Goodluc,
Afton, Va.; A. II. McCue. Staunton. Va.;
W. W. Wnyt, Staunton, Va.; W P.
Gooch, Staunten. Va.; J. W. Everett,
Keswlck. Va.; w. A. Adams, Virginia,;W. 13. Homer, Boyd ton, Va.: W. W.
Jackson, Farmvlilo, Va.; D. A. Slaugh¬ter, Culpcpor. Va.

You car. Laugh at your old Indigestion if you have a few
MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets with you.

Stomach misery after eating the hearti¬
est repast will never appear if you swallow-
two little Ml-O-NA tablets; not a ca¬

thartic, mind you, but a most efficient
remedy that banishes poisonous Rases,
prevents fermentation and sourness, and
helps the stöma h to properly digest therichest food. Thousands of traveling menthroughout this broad land arc nevetwithout Ml-O-NA Stomach Tablets

At the first >isn of distress this friend
. .( the stomach brought forth, and fhhny«i man has been saved from serious at¬

tacks of indigestion by taking MI-O-XA]
tabh-is in time.

But bear in mind that MI-O-NA does
more than give relief; if taken regularly
as directed it will put an end to any case
of indigestion, no matter how chronic.
Ml-O-NA Stomach Tablets arc com¬

pounded from a physician's prescription;!take them lor dizziness, sick headache,]acidity, nervousness, foul breath, heavi¬
ness and despondency, and il they do not
give satisfaction yotir! money Imck. Largebox 50 rents at Tragic Drug Co.'s anddruggists everywhere.
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EMPLOYES TELL
BOMPERS'S SIDE

They Testify That He Ordered
Obedience to Court's

Injunction.
Washington, February 1..Snmuoi

Gompers, president of the American
Federation ot" Labor; John Mitchell,
vice-president, and Frank Morrison,
its SOCrfetary, began to-day botoru Jus¬
tice Wrignt, in Equity Court No. 1, to
ort'cr testimony in refutation of tho
charges of Contempt preferred against
them by a committee of lawyers ap¬
pointed by the court.
The charges grew out of alleged vio¬

lations by tliu labor men of an inlunc-
tion Issued by the District Supreme
Court to prevent the use of the Uucks
Stove und Kunge Company on tho
"We Don't Patronise List" In the Aiiior-|
lean Federn tiouist.
Five witnesses, employes of tho

American Federation of Labor, Includ¬
ing the private secretaries of both Mr.
Gompers and Mr. .Morrison, wero called
to the stand to show thai Mr. Gompeis
had warned all the employes of tlw
f< deration against the distribution by
sale or mailing of tho January, 11)08,'
Federationist, in which the stove com*
{tally's name appeared on the "unfair
list. The employes were also told noth¬
ing which violated the court's injunc-!
Hon should be distributed, and in case
of doubt the matter should be refer! ad]to him personally.

Objects to Bviueuee.
Attorney j. J. Darlington ot the com¬

mittee of prosecutors objected to tho;
testimony of the witnesses on the
theory that the evidenco was self-
serving on tho part of Mr. Gompers,
nnu tho Instructions, .f given, wero
made iu anticipation of trouble. Juntlco
Wright reserved the ruling until the
hearing before the full oencli, and al¬
lowed the testimony to be given.

lteforo the defense began the intro¬
duction ot testimony Attorney Dar¬
lington called to tho attention of
Justice Wright that during tho tcstl-
niony offered by tho |(rosceutora to
sustain the charges numerous exeep-
Hons had .been made by Attorney J.
H. Knlaton for the labor men to
testimony concerning alleged viola-
lion- of the Anal decree ot injunction
signed March 23, 1908.

Mr. Darlington admitted that in the
order of the court appointing the com¬
mittee reference was made only to al¬
leged violntlo.-s of tho temporary in¬
junction of December 23, 1907. He
declared tho charges tiled with the
court alleged violations of both qrders.
und that the rule t<> show ctuse called
on the respondents to answer violations
of both orders.
Attorney liaison responded that he

had made this point at the argument
before the full bench on the question
of ttie application of the statute of
limitations, and that no ruling had
been innde.

Justice Wright declared it had been
his view, and was shared by his asso¬
ciates on the beni h, that the charge!-'
of tho prosecutors wero the bnsls ot
the contempt proceedings, and that
Compels and his assoc'a tea must an¬
swer us to any violations ot the Until
decree, as well as of the temporary
order ,

Delay for the Defense.
Attorney J. Hi Halston told Justice

Wright that the unexpected summon¬
ing of Secretary Morrison to Indian¬
apolis to testify before the grand Jury
had upset his plans for the offering of
testimony. Another important witness,
he staled, would not arrive until Mon¬
day, to which time he asked adjourn¬
ment.

Mr. Ralston objected to being re-:
quired to divulge tho order of his los-|
tlmony, and declined to Bay Whether
Mr. Gompeis will go on the stand.

Justice Wright ordered nr. adjourn¬
ment until Tuesday morning.
The prosecutors objected, lnquhlng

why Mr. Gompers could net be called
to testify to-morrow, as they had ar¬
ranged for n two-day session.
"Are von going to put Mr. Gompers

on the stand?" Inquired Mr. Rarling-
ton.
The witnessed who test'fted to re¬

ceiving orders not to send out any¬
thing relating to the Injunction were
Miss R. !,. Guard, secretary to Mr.
Gompers; Miss Josephine T. Kelly,
secretary to M- Morrison; L. A.
Sterne, file clerk of the American
Federation of Labor; 13. R. Brounley
and J. 13. Oiles.

All five declared Mr. Gompers had
assembled all the federation's clerks
nnu talked to them of the Injunction
and directed them not t'> distr'bute or
mall any objectionable mutter, nnd In
case of doubt to reicr everything to;
him personally.

Mr. Sterne said n largo batch of the
January Fcderatlonlsts was found by
him 1 na storeroom when the federa¬
tion moved Its t fllces, some time later.
Hi could not say how many copies of.
the periodical were there, uttt said ho1
sold the batch for old paper nnd re-1
celved more than $3') for it, as would
be shown, he stated, on tho books of
the federation.

requisition issued
for w. jordan MASSED

Atlanta, Oa., February I..Governor
brown to-day received a requisition|sighed by Governor Hooper, of Teni.es-!
sue. demanding the person Of W. Jor¬
dan Massee, of Macon, «Ja, ex-presi¬
dent Of the Georgia Rower Company
and well known In the two St iles. Mr.
Massee is wanted on an alleged chnrgo
of "extortion," on which ut> Indictment
has been found In Tennessee under a
peculiar law of that State.
According to Mr. Masscu'q attorneys.

the plaintiff in the ens". It M. Wil¬
liams, el Tennessee, has so'circd a
Judgment against Masse,; for $16,000,
Which Massee holds In bo unjust, nnd
the purpose <>¦ the extradition, it Is
said, is to get him lo Tennessee to en¬
force payment of Ibis clulro.

GKNIiltAI. t.'OXHV I'ttf.tllCTS
Hit; VI3AR I'Olt SOCIALISTS

is'i.I ii to The Times-Dlsnn'teh.]Norfolk, \'a., February I.. General
Jacob s. Coxey. famous es leader of
ihe Unemployed thai tramped t" Wfish-I
IiirIOu in 1391, In an interview given;
out lo-iiltfhl predicts (hot i:\ Ifitn the-'
Republicans and Democrats will coin*
bine lo defeat tlie .Socialists lie said
the Socialists,would i>« n big factor In:
the campaign this ye;ir. and would!
likely cause the election of a Demo-
era tic President this year. He said
Theodore Roosevelt would be the Re-'
publican candidate.

STRIKERS tilt! SlllStCIN"G
itui.K.vsi-; of Tiimn leader

Lawrence, Mas», February i..Plans
for obtaining the release ol their
lender, Joseph j, Ft I or, who li locked
up nwnltlng n hearing r,r> a charge of
being an accessory lo murder in con-
Hielt,», wlih ihe death of Ahriti Lopl/o.ocrupled no.i' of tlio ultentlon of the
executive committee <t ihe textile
strikers to-day.
The day was one ot Ihe quietest

Kidney Trouble Overcome
by the Great Treatment

I have been a sufferer for years with
kidney and Bladder trouble and took al¬
most everything a drug store contained
without obtaining any benefit.

_I suffered so that I became utterly dis¬
couraged, as I could not sleep, was al¬
ways dizzy and had a headache all the
time. 1 Saw one of your advertisements,
and as a last rcs»rl decided to try your
Swamp-Root. 1 am now taking the third
bottle, and feel like a new woman, sleep
well and have no pains whatever.

1 strongly advise all sufferers to take
the only real cure lor kidney and bladder
trouble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root was
a God-send to inc.
You may publish this letter if you wish

so that it may be the means of bringing
some poor sufferer5 back to health. I

MRS. MARY O'DOiNNELL,
Lander, Wyo.

Subscribed and sworn to before nie,this Julv 14th, PAW.
CHARLEY ALLEN, Notary Public,

In and (or Fremont Co., Wyo.
Letter to

Dr. Khmer & Co.
Binfthumton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer <S: Co., Binghani-

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince any one. \ oil will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tellingall about the kidneys .md bladder. When
writing be sure and mention the Rich¬
mond Daily Times-Dispatch. Regulari.fty-eent and one-dollar 3ize bottles lor
sale at all drug stores. I

since the strike was Inaugurated three
weeks ago. There wus a marked in¬
crease in the number ul operatives,
who reported for work, and they were
unmolested. Strict military discipline
was maintained by lb) militia on
guard. Aflor u meeting to-night of
the strikers' executive committee. It
was announced thut active steps would
be taken to-morrow to gain the re¬
lease Of Kttor on ball. Killing in this,
habeas corpus proceedings mij be in¬
stituted.

big guns are landed to
fortify fanning island!

Naval Dnsc tor England When
tbo Panama Canal Is

Completed.
Honolulu. February 1..Confirmation

of tho report that England was prepar¬ing to fortify Panning Island and to
maintain a coaling station there was
received here to-day In private advicesfrom Panning Island, which snld that
the steamer Makura had Just landed
a number of big guns on the Island.

Former llrimrt Coufl.rmed.Viotorla. 13. C, February L>.Tho ro-
port from Honolulu that big guns havebeen landed at Fanning Island by tho
steamer Makura confirms stories circu¬
lated here when, in November, news
was brought by on Australian liner
that a British-Canadian syndicate had
purchased Fanning Island nr.d Wash¬ington Island from Father Rouglor for
$826,000, 'presumably acting on beha'.f
of the British government. At thetime of the purchase I*, was- nn^uncedthat the purchasers had bought the Is¬
lands with the Intention of meklng a
coaling station at Fnnniig Island.
OUlcers of the Makura und Maramn,which brought the stories, said It was

the Intention of the British govern¬
ment to make a naval base there as
s...hi as the Panama Canal was com-
pleted
The report from Honolulu, the ofTl-

cers said, would tend to strengthen the
rumor I

Location of Funning Inland.
Fanning Island Is In latitude about
legrecs north and longitude about167 degrees west of Greenwich It is

approximately 2,000 miles south of theHawaiian Islands.
Fanning Island, for more than thirty

years, has I.n in the undisputed pos-
ses8lon <.;" Great Britain, and for sev¬
eral years has been utilized as a cable
station by the British government.
The State Department, so far as is
known, has never Indicated any ob¬
jection to tbo fortltlcation of the
island by Great Britain.

ENGLAND AFTeITdESTROYERS
British Shliihiiliilern Called On to Send

lu IMdn.
London, February 1..An unexpectedcall has beep mniie to-dny on ull thoshipbuilders on tho list of construe-;tors for the British navy to senil In

tenders f.«r a new tleet of topedo hont
destroyer- of the most up-to-date type.F.nch 01 the firms has beon invited to,
tender for three boats.
No provision for the construction of

these craft was mndo In this year's1
naval estimates, but prominent 'i:nval |men have for a long time complainedof the lack In the British navy of fast1
Feagolrg torpedo boat destroyers cap-able of coping -vlth modern cruisers.

witness is nn.tn.

Told Wife .lust Before Death Tlint He
lind Been "Doped."

Fort Worth, Tex., February 1..Kd-
tvard Throckmorton principal witness
for the prosecution, against .T. B.
Rneed, who was found unconscious la

Children Cry
rOR FLETCHER'S

O A 3 T O R I A.

LOST
Vnti-itkld chain, "Lyon Grip." used
>n uutomo 4)0 to prevent skidding,
in Add I 01 Street, .Stuart Avenue,
Sycamore Street, Park Avenue, Alll-
"ii Street, Monument Avenue,

Street. Seventh Street, or

Will fin '¦ please return to VIR-
SINlA RAILWAY AND POWER
Ci., Seventh and Main Streets, Rlch-

'laison Francaise
ill'A N. Ligluh St., Richmond, Va.

Louis Chevalier, Prop.,
(Late I del Palace Hotel, San Francisco,

and ( In I MetropolitanClub;Win hingtoii, I >. C

Catering and Preparing
for Private Dinners

a Specialty
French Table d'Hote Dinner daily,

5:30 to 9 P. 75c.
I.m:< h dailv. 11:30 A. M. to .? P, M..

50c.
Meals also erved ä la carte.
or private dinners, etc., cooks -ill be

furnished .11 residences if desired.
Flcgntii 'I* >uis -.newly furnished.

Phone Mndlson 1038.

n local hotel Sunday, died at 11:80
o'clock to-night. Late this eveningtho grand Jury of the sixty-eighth
District Court began an Investigationof Throckmorton's illness, the natureof which has not been definitely uscor-
tnlned.
A momont before his donth Throck-

vnorton euid to his wife: "Anna, I'vo
boon doped."
Tho pnnol of ventromon summonedIn tho trial of Snoed, accused of mur-

tlor in connection with tho killing of
A. a. Boyeo. Sr.. Was exhausted to¬
day nfter throe Jurors had boon finallyaccepted nnd Judgo; Swayno ordered an
udjournmcnt of court until Saturdaymorning, when a second venire of 100
men will report. Two Jurors werochosen yosterduy, malting a total of
Aye men In tho Jury box.
Tho grand Jury Investigation of re-

ported attempts to tamper with pros¬pective Jurors was continued this af¬
ternoon.

NUNS THROWN INTO PANIC
Bush Out of ChlciiKu DuUdlng, but

Are .Soon Uuleted.
Chicago, February i..Nuns in St.¦Marys. Mission Convent, connectedwith the Cathodrul of Saints Fetor and

i uul, woru tin own Into tt panic earlyto-day, when lire broke out in theconfectionery supplies manufacturingconcern owned by 13. Katzingor. nt 120North Pcorla street.
Tho convent la directly ucross tho

street from tho building, and the sis¬
ters wero hurrying into tho strcoLwhen they were quieted by Dean \V. T.
Simmer, of the cathedral, who per¬suaded them to return to the (building.The (Ire damaged the live-story brick
structure and its contents to tho ox-
lent of 850,0OU, and Fire Marshal Sover-
ferlich narrowly escaped soiioiis in¬
jury when a huge section of cornico
fell netir him.

HISTORIC SCHOOL BURNS
St. Joseph's Acmlciuy at Blughaniton

Destroyed by Fire;
Blnghamton, N. V., February 1..St.

Joseph's Academy, a historic Catholic
institution here, wns destroyed by liro
late last night. All the girl scholars
and their twenty-two instructors es¬
caped w.lthout Injury. The lire was
started by a luce curtain being blown
ngntast a lighted match.
The academy b Riding was construct¬

ed before the war. and ninny promi¬
nent women received their eurly In-
structlon there. The Institution will
bo rebuilt Immediately.

EVERY Dt'LliET COUNTED.

Eight Policemen Fire on Neuro lliiralur,
Killing Ulm Instautly.

Now York, February 1..Bight police¬
men look up tho pursuit of an uniden¬
tified negro burglar early to-day, after
ho had broken the plate glass window
of a drug store on Seventh Avenue, In
then elghborhood of the new Pennsyl¬
vania Station. The negro carried a

revolver In each hand and fired repeat¬
edly Into the air as he ran. At the
corner of Twenty-seventh Street he
turned on his pursuers, but before he
could fire evCry one of the eight police¬
men had drawn his revolver and sent
n shot whizzing toward the negro. Thu
burglar dropped to the street and waa

dead when the llrst pollcemt n reach«>u
his side. Surgeons found eight bullets
lu tho body, any one of which" would
have caused death. Uolh of the negro's
guns had been emptied In his lügst.

WIM, BAKE BREAD füll TAFT.

(.Irl of Rlcveu, Ion a < bnmplolt, In od

Wny to Washington,
Chicago. February 1..Miss Eols Ed-!

mohds, eleven years old, Iowa's cham¬
pion breudinoker, left Chicago last
night for Washington, whutt she Will
bake a loaf of broad for President
Taft. Despite her youth, Miss Ed¬
monds wrested this honor from 1,100
other contestants.
With her are ten Iowa schoolboys,

each a champion corn raiser In his own

county. The children are being sent'
to Washington by the Iowa represen¬
tatives. All were awarded prizes last
year as champions.

The boys are accompanied by Pro¬
fessor F. C. Bishop, of Ames Agricul¬
tural College, and Miss Edmonds by
her mother. They w tre guests /ester-
day of the Hawkeyo Fellowship Cluh.

CLARENCE W. KUHN DEAD.

Cincinnati nniilicr Widely Known
for iiis Churltubli iV.vrk.

Cincinnati, Ohl^, * cbruary 1..Clar¬
ence W. Kuhn, a member of the form¬
er banking firm of S. Kuhn and
Brothers, of this city, and a cousin of
the head of the banking firm of
Kuhn, Boob and Company. of New-
York, died here early to-day, following
an operation.

Mr. Kuhn had been directing thuj
activities of the Clncin..otl Association
for F.ie Welfare of the Blind after tho
banking firm of which ho wns a mem¬

ber merged with another bank. Ho]
wes widely known for his efforts In
charitable undertakings. He was

forty-two years of age. Ho is sur¬

vived by two duughtors.

Aged Womnn Burned to Dentil.
Sandersvllle. Oa., February 1..Miss

Fannie Hayncs, aged eighty, one of
tho best known women In this coun¬

ty, was burned to death whllo sitting
before an open fire to-day. when u Uv«
cool popped into her lap, Ignlilng her
clothing. Her sister, Miss Maria, rnn

In to aid her and was badly though
not fatally burned. Tho decedent Is
survived by a brother. G. Hnynes, ot
Columbia, S. C and throe nieces In At¬

lanta, Oa.

Exterminate t'euerntlojt.
Peking, February 1..Yuan Shi's

Kal'S army lias spread broadcast leaf-
lots threatening- that If a hair of
Yuen's head is injured they will exter¬
minate a whole generation of those
responsible.
Tho Chinese papers confirm the an¬

nounced In-teptlon of the Empress
Dowager concerning the abdication of
the throne. It is believed that -a de¬
finite settlement is Imminent. The
Mongolian princes assort that Mon¬
golia will not join the republic.

Former Governor pend.
Gorham. Me., February I..Former

Governor Frederick Roble died at his
home-, this, morning nt the age of
eighty-nine years. He had ben In fail¬
ing health, due largely to his ndvanced
years, for some time. He was Gover¬
nor of Maine from 18811 to 1887.

Sentenced to I'rlaon.
Freehold. N. J.. February 1..Andrew

McConncli, formerly n magazine ed¬
itor of Atlanta, and founder of a so-

called "human electricity healing
cult," was sentenced to day by Judge
Foster to not more than seven nor

t,:Hs than three years in Slate prison
for shooting his wife In the head at
Ocean Grove. December 23.

IIRYAN TELEGRAPHS WARNING
TO DEMOCRATS IN CONGRESS

Lincoln, -Neb., February l..On be¬
ing notified to-day' by wire at his
Texas farm of a movement to transfer
the proposed money trust Investiga¬
tion from n spectol conur.lt too to the
House Banking Committee, W. J.
Bryan to-night telegraphed the fol¬
lowing statement:
"Democrats, beware! The money

trust, having fulled in Its effort to
prevent an Investigation. Is now trying
to forco an investigation hy the bnnk-
lng' committee. Tho fact that the

money trust wants that committee in¬
trusted with tho Investigation is proof
positive that it thinks it can control
that committoe. I may be mistaken,but a Democratic Congress cannot
tako chnncos In such an Important
mat tor.
"Pross dispatches report that mem¬

bers of trie flanking Committoo have
threatened to resign if tho special
committee |u appointed. Del them re¬
sign. Mon who would resign on such
grounds admit themselves unlit for
tho committee.
"Strength tc Mr. Henry! Drive tha"Wall Street crowd Into the openl"

SWANSON TAKES OATH
He Is Escorted to Vlce-Preeldent> Dealtby Seuutor Martin.Washington, Pebruary 1..At the |close of to-diiy's session of the Senate,Senator Martin, of Virginia, presentedtho certlllcatc of election of bin col¬league. Senator Claude A. Swanson, tofill out the unexplrcd term of the lateSenator Daniel. Originally >Jr. Swansonwas appoititocl to this office, but honow has been elected to It by tho Leg¬islature, lie was escorted by Mr. Mar¬tin to the Vlco-President's deek, whereho took tho oath of olllce.

MORE TROOPS TO MACEDONIA
Turkish forces Are to He Heavily He¬

in forced.
Athens. Greece. Pebruary 1..ThoTurkish troops In Mncodonla are to boheavily rolnforced in the near futureby brigades of Infantry, regiments af1cavalry and batteries or artillerybrought from Asiatic Turkey.U is reported In authoritative quar¬ters that 35,000 Turkish troops of allarms from the varlotiB army corpsstationed In Anatolia nre on the wayto Itodosto. on the Sea of Marmora,where they are expected to arrivewith tho next few days. They willbo sent op to Macedonia from thatpoint of concentration.

SENT TO CHAIN-GANG
Cotton .Mill Manager* Guilty of Secur¬

ing Paine Mrelnrntluus.Grlflln, lln. February 1..After (beingdeclared guilty of securing false decla¬rations of dividends In connection withbankrupt cotton mills. J. j. Maughamto-day was sentenced to one year onthe chain gang and his brother, J. W.Mangham, was given ,i similar sen¬tence, with the option of a SI.000 line.The Maughams were until recently
managers of four cotton mills, which
Were sold under orders of tho court
as the result of bankruptcy proceed-Inge. They were allowed bond of31.000 pending motion for a new trial.There are live other Indictments
against euch.

DARR0W IN COURT
Arraigned on Two Indictments Charg¬

ing Jury tirilier}-.Cos Angeles, Col., February I..Clar¬
ence s. P.irrow, former chief counsel
for the McNamara brothers, was ar¬
raign. «I before Presiding Judge Hut-
lon, of the Superior Court, to-day onthe two Indictments charging him with
jury bribery during the dynamite trial.Judge Mutton designated next .Sat¬
urday as the date for the entering of
ideas to both Indictments.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Rebecca P. Drum.

Newa was received last night of tho
death at Catawba. N. C, of Mrs. Rebec¬
ca P." Drum, mother of D. II. Drum,charter clerk of the Virginia StateCorporation Commission, and of Dr..F.. a. Drum, surgeon for the AtlanticCoast Line Railroad Company, locatedhere. Hoth .sons left for Cutawbn lastnight;
The funeral will bt held at Catawba

to-morrow.
Mrs. Drum was a widow and was

seventy years of age- There wore sev¬
en children In the family, or whom
live survive; two nous living in Rich¬
mond and Mr:-:. F. A. Randy, ol Ca¬
tawba, N. C.; Mrs. J. A. Goodson, ofLincolnton, N. C. and Mrs. W. M.Kerns, 61 Huntersvlllc, N. C.

Dr. I.. P. Unllcy.
[Special to Tht Times-Dispatch,]Bcottsburg, Va., February 1..Dr. L

P. Bailey died in his seveatyrthlrd yearand was buried In ScoltBburg on Jan-
uary 20. Ho was a popular physicianmid a surgeon in the Confederate
army. He was a member of the Metho¬dist Church at this nlace. Ho leaves
two sons, L 1». Bailey and J. P. Ha.ley, jof this place, and one daughter, Mrs.
P. II. Abernathy, f Aehovlllo. N. C.

Funeral of Mr». Ilnvrsdalc.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.J I

Chat hum. Va. February I..The fu¬
neral of Mrs. Mary B. Ragsdalo. who
died on Sunday night, took place fr.mi
the residence Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
R. G. McLees, of the Presbyterian
Church, of ^Vhicll she was a member.
olllclatlnff. The ifallbearers were Judge
J. L Tredway, Dr. J. S. Halle, S. S.
Hurt, T. A. W'atklns. 10. 8, Reld and II.
I Ulliird.

< bnrlCH Turner
[Special to Thfc Times-Dispatch.]Freellng, Va., February I,.Churlcs

Turner, aged about seventy-five. Is
dead, after a lingering Illness of sev-
era! months. Turner was a native of
Franklin county, having moved to thls;
nectiorf with a number of others moro
than thirty years ago. lie Is survived!
by his willow and three children, Mrs,
Zaohariah Mulllns, of Cllntwood; Mrs.
James Farmer, of Huckleberry. and
Mrs. Timothy Mulllns. of Pike county.)Ky. I Mrn. Sydney A. Whit ten.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.] .

Buchanan, Va., Februory 1..Mrs.
Sydney Ann Wbitten died at her homo
at Bessemer, this county, this morn¬
ing at 6 o'clock, ageii eighty-two
years, after nn Illness of one week.]She was a member of the Presbyterian
Church, and the funeral will be held
at Gala from the Presbyterian Church.
She is survived by llvo children.

Mr*. Margaret Pinnegnn.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Alexandria, Va.. February 1..Mrs.
Margaret Flnnogan died last night at
an advanced ago at her home. One
son, Charles Finnegan, survives.

f'urllii F. Campbell. |
Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Alexandria, Va., February I..Carlln
FrankKn Campbell, twenty-six years;
old unmarried, died last night at the
home of Iiis cousin, W. T. Wilkins. lie
was omploved as a clerk In the gen¬
eral Offices of the Southern Railway
Company. Washington.

Consumption Often Developes
From Pneumonia

rontuirrjptlon readily attacks those wh
have hud PnoumoaiS. Many sufferers from
Tuberculosis give a history of having bad
Pneumonia. The lungs thus weakened ore
innre eerily attacked by the germs that
cause Consumption.
For all tr.»i«c with "weak IiineV espe¬

cially those who have had Pneumonia, Eck-
ihan'* Alterative 1» the appropriate remedy.
Cures of consumption are accomplished by
Bckm'an's Alterative. But lake it ill time
There ;s no wisdom in waiting until Tuber¬
culosis' Is established. Health Is never val¬
ued until sickness comes. A remarkable re¬
covery follows:

SM N. list -';t.. Philadelphia. Pa.
"Gentlemen: 1 wish I had known of lick-

man's Alterative two years ngo. since bik¬
ini; It. following n bad attack o! Pneumo¬
nia I have gained twenty-eight pounds, ami
I cannot but very thank fill to you and
Hi.. Almighty God for the glen I blessing
and eliungc or h-iilr-h It lias, brought mo.
tSigned Affidavit 'THOMAS ItBILLV."
hlckmnn's Alterative is tlfCctlvo In Bron¬

chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Throat ana
l.ang Troubles, and in iipnulldint the sys¬
tem. Docs not contain |,o.xons. opiates or
hnbll-formbig ilruc.*. Per Fale by Owettl A
Minor and other loading druggists, Alk tot
booklet of cured c:i5e.» and write to Eck-
man Lebornicsy, Phlladelp ila, pa., for ad¬
ditional evidence.

ADVfc.Ki USING T|>AT PULLS..
Wo have man In our office who can rnaks

advertising copy fairly brlitlu with sellingpoints; other men who 'actually "think In
pictures." Experience bap taught them how
to produce advertising that will "got tbo
business.'' Our organlzatSm Is at your ser¬
vice Advice free.
FREEMAN ADVERTISING AGENCY. I.N'C.

Mutual Building.
Richmond, .. .. Vlrflnra,

"Vhonn Madison Uli

The New
February Records

BY

CARUSO
(Two numbers),

(Three numbers),
AND

SCHUMANN-HEINK
(Two numbers),

are big features among a fine
program of Records we will be
pleased to play for you on the

La
if you will but call.

Successors Cable 1'lano Co,
213 East Broad.

"MONEY TRUST" PROBE
MAY BE POSTPONED

Humor Han It That Investigation Willlie Delayed I mil Alter
Blectlon.

¦Washington, February 1..Develop¬ments In the proposed congressional In¬quiries Into tho .'money trust," theshipping combine and othor lnterer.liihavo surrounded the fuutru of thoseInvestigations with uncertainty.Common report had it to-day that t u"money trust" probe would be halteduntil after tho presidential elcctluu.Representative Lindbergh, of Minne¬
sota, author of the resolution directingtho Investigation, dejlared he had notbeen consulted as to postponement.Represon tali vo lloury, of Toxai,chulrmun of tho Houio Rules Commit¬
tee, to-day Issued a statement declar¬
ing tho Representatives who wore try¬
ing to send the "money trust" inves¬tigation resolution to tho Hanking andCurrency Committee were tiie ones whodetied his efforts for an Inquiry.Mr. Henry, who has not conferredwith Democratic Leader Underwood forthreu weeks, announced that he wouldInsist on an Investigation. He snblhe would not accept the chalrmar.sutpof the Investigating committee.
Some of the Democrats who arc ol'-poaed lo the "money trust" Investiga¬tion have charged ti.ut the persistent

movement for its prosecution Is in¬
stigated by William J. Bryan.Mr. Henry promised that the Inquirywould nul be postponed until afterthe election.

"In commuiilcanng with Samuel Un-torniyer," Mr. Henry's statementrends, "he Informs mil as follows:
"'1 happen to know something ottho desperate efforts that are beingmade from New York, through thelocal bunks in evey section of the

country, to defeat this Investigation,
or to send it to tho Committee onHanking and Currency. You have abig light on your hands, but the gameIs well worth the candle No moreImportant or public-spirited ngnt waj
ever made.' "

NEW PAPAL DELEGATE
Mgr. Giovanni liuucuno I« Appointedby I'opc l'liifi.
Home, February I..Pope Plus ap¬pointee Mgr. Giovanni Bonzaho, reciorof the congregation for the propaga¬tion ol laith, to be aposlolic delegateIn the United States, and cicated himnjuiar bishop of Merline,^Igt. Hony...no already lias receivedihe most cordial congratulations'of hij-appointment from his predecessor, Car¬dinal FalConlO, us well as from Car¬dinal liotll, prefect of the propaganda,and Mgr. Kennedy, the rector of theAmerican college.
Mgr. linnzuno was born nt Vlgevano,province of Pnvlu,' Of well-to-do par¬ents. For a tlun he served as a mis¬sionary in China, from which countryhe was recalled owing to HI health.In December, 1906, after residing for

n time lit Vlgevano, he was appointed
rector of the college of the propa¬ganda. He has been a domestic pre¬late of the Pope since 1901.

DEATHS
BRANCH.Entered Into rest, 1:40 A.M., February 1, at iho residence ofhis mottnii, Mrs. Marietta CornellBranch, 518 North Twenty-secondSlreet, RUSSELL HAUCuUltTBRANCH, In the eighteenth year ofhis uge. He was the youuest childof tho late Thomas J. Branch, ofGoochland county, Va. He is sur¬vived by one brother, Harry CornellBranch, and ihreo sisters, Edna VullBraach, Mabel Adnance Branch andMrs. Ceo. D. Holdsw'orth.Funeral from residence SATUR¬DAY, a:80 P. M. Interment lu Holly¬wood.

Philadelphia, Newark. N. J.; Ncw-burgh, Poughkeepsio, Rochester, N.Y.; Atlanta and Los Angeles papersplease copy.

BULL.Died, (It the residence of ills
son-in-law, Mr. R. N. Cuwsor., 3J01Floyd Avenue, on February 1. at 3
A. M.'i after a brief illness. MR. BEN¬JAMIN F. BULL, In the cignty-thtrd
year of his asre. He leaves three
daughters. Mrs. R. N- Cawaon, Mrs.J. Smith Ford and Mrs. Mary McMul-
len, of Wushington, D. C. besides
nine grandchildren.
A kind and affective father nnd a

trtio friend.
Tho funeral will take place from

uboye residence at 3 P. M. S.VTUBDAY.
Interment at* Hollywood Cemetery.Friends and acquaintances uru re¬
spectfully invited lo attend.

BULL.Died, Thursday, February I,1912 nt 3 A. M., nt the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. It N Carson 8201
Floyd Avenue, BENJAMIN F. BULL
Funeral notice inter.
Baltimore papers > 'ense copy.

KAUFELT.Died, Wednesday morning,
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Arc*-
lla Walters, GUI State Street, WIL¬
LIAM KAUFELT, aged thirty-two.
Funeral FRIDAY AFTERNOON a!

:; o'clock from Bethlehem Lutherun
Church.

KEMP.Died, Thursday. 11 A. M., at her
daughter's residence. 11 South Bee,.,
run Street, MRS. ANN GORDON
WATT KEMP, native of Aberdeen-
8hXneVri.lonUSATURDAY, 3 o'clock,
from above residence.

¦PATTERSON.Died, Wednesday, Janu¬
ary 311 1012. MR- ilJ T. PATTEDSON.
Funeral from tho residence of his

daughter, Mrs. R. E. Mallory. 2 North
Robinson Sircot, FRIDAY. February
2 at C P. M. Interment in Oakwood.

HOGERS.Died, nt his residence. 31S
North Twenty.fourIh Street, ynster-
dac afternoon at 5:20 o'clock, ROB-
FIT P ROGERS. He leaves twos'ois. Mann T. and Robert P. Rogers.
Ji.: one daughter, Minnie A. Kidd.
Funoral notice lator.


